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SCOTTISH WOMEN
IS WAGE-EARNERS.

at

CAN SOON TALIeicerxt for hurried ineale—'this Do provide ft 
This was not extmaor-, „ _ 4* * • _ and ipotnts, and Oftniada would find herseflf . trousseau,

most «wwtàc -arôtice of tihe South Amenoan . ^ lt^e game poedtim in Hiudtioin Bay I 4^™ and he ventured to «ay the like wee
country deny to tile Oakrmlboan congress now ^ ^ ithe Yukon, -with a vast I done in at John. The ladies could do much
the identical privilege which ie eo ftody ^ ^ thetodl8 ^ «xnsiderra legitimate. of the factory act were en-
eronwieafl by car own august ana ommsca- , . jiyarted to American oentiea larged upon and the appointment at a tst-

ami d-d*, ««W **» diatogaided. St *L*a

poll bad history. Who has forgotten the American Whalers on the Spot. I prided Sum
rather corotemiptuciue dioemboweltaDg of Htutooo Bay ns practically deserted ex- I fOT violation, but one writer suggested that
Mr. Hay’a final «ml treaty with England for these American whole™ and a £ h!HKe' could
by the anpaxr bramchi of cxur aotngre s. steamctr which visite the Hudson Bay I faave mQxle ^ a much stronger case for in-
However, Colombia is not Gcdumbia. I , Oomnanv ixxrte emmmlly. Canada hlersdf 1 traduction of a factory act in New Brime-o^flETiS-SSSlS Canada’s Expedition to to

tor Mar canal oonoesedoma. This amply Nol\h Sets Yank08S whatere harbor art Chesterfield inlet, and | Mr. Robertson Will Support
maloee our Yankee blood bail. The lanpii- I I jl€ff)e <jJUI1jnJg fohe winter, tihedr shape being j GeaPge Robertson, M. P. P., was called an.
dent hiueey! We may ell readüy admit I Thinking. firoaen im they Have dm ddlenees, ham ting He said he came to learn and had been
that ithe price fixed upon in the rejected 1 nilHUIIgi ^^vi^ng ^ummeote ho paaa their taught a valuable lesson and as far as his
treaty was hiigh enough. But what would I — A time. Eommerly they stayed on the ship®. I Joim üo ,wvuw u
our dear Uncle Sam Ibe lakeüy Do do u ne I I ijh^ aaurvy induced by leeiBt food and m- I gupport such on act.

REVOLUTION EXPLAINED.IL00K 0N 'T AS THEIRS. £SS“3SS
w I laufl inddgnartiion ftliovra by toe shocked as- I _________ _ I amd WLt caribou like tibie Eskimos. I visions of the English act and said he could

eailanits of Colombia that it is root one of The wihaitmg is dkrnie droning toe sum- be counted on to heartily support an act
oror national dharactenistios to make toe g $0 J^elf Whaler* Ha V6 Been mar arod autumn and toe native tabes 7^™,^ Sk^en a factory act 

lfasllla Mail Winn 000 Invested in moat a bairganm. No, indeed. If Untie I I are employed Ito Mp, becoming as useful I TOa askvd for there also be a request for a
Yanlla naa »IUU,UUU MVesinu Sam were saEfig Alaska or New England A||nwpd to PuTSUO Theif Ca Ifig as mviihned! beings. The wlhaters have been compulsory school law. She also asked thatto Fr..=h Panas. MftiST-*W  ̂ Hill-DUtt. h SSHSt»--*? NwS5S%S.Crr

and Mtol lWti Mm WSSU«=SïS Rich In l„n Os and Geld Da- * KSSKswISrJE

to Save That Money—A Nation beaut to get the best of John Bull mal earned in the wieMaire of tons whaling »n- I dr(m lett ^ y<ara to go to work
* 1 ,trade. 'He foMy alHhxxna toe commercial I nOSitS. I Aaatrv Canada’s aim, 'however, ® ex- I in the cotton factory here. Mr. MdLeau eadd

phlxeoplhy df David; Hamum- H he were V ________ pelting them is nort so much to secure toe thrt didapply tott. JgSgrjü» lgg»JS
as poor as Odkxmlboa end had had toat I lidhery for her xxwtn people as to prevent fourteen years,
isthmus he would henne given lit away. i(t_-n,e Jouiroel has their presence in the region being mode I

tsàfsoo toot toe new ‘ «public of Panama I , k__ edtarte It may even be I (Nfld.) : -, ]X7S v™ herein any snmd- I there were ten-year-old children In some of
' h «he meet sudd«i totog toat ever hap- ™lt ^ waiting a year or two the £2? ^5 torn Newfoundland “ “* "**

^tTvetr^Tti^en^ro- arosra betw^n «to—

(about Oadimlus and the dmaglon’e teeth, may 1<Mn!bian government ^dTvrito toe o^roership^of Hudscm Bay and it cost England $150,000 in damages. ^ ^He^hld^nd^toc^^tl^MrtTwhen
run » oloee seoomd. It is our firm conivic- I a ^bare, art least, of tihe $40,000,000 wmch 1 to * ^ , ^versed ]ande The present dUfifieulty is, however, much he worked there. ,
toon however, tihait toe creation of Banatma ^ govemmmt had decided to pay to tine I and toe wüy route' to ron more «nous because the diespaitdh of the H. Go-ldsworthy told ofworhipg In toecot-
T£ZS£*m* »nd antenmumts stete, in which Mr Bnnau- W Neptrone expedition to an pW «t of ^
Ms eqimpment witih all toe functions of pole. Vatil’a has $100,000 unvested, for its rights splendid sample of g^d interior is Oarnada, and if she toouid not be alb4e to worst placée lu the dty. He also named
tioal sovereksnity and its eolenm installa- ,the étomns. This, art least, explains I on the outer KUrriike to vahdtite her position tois deliberate step I six places-te-o In Dock street, two In Mill
ST rrCüy rof «lions, ta-* r^tim; it toows Why Panama bd^to ^ a wmild he vcT^fWit from toe lawless ^&

been ecruaûtod—(Dever even ûçxpmoaahed m I ^taakboddere oauld mat wait. For, un. eft. rt I wlh I <*£ ft few fiehenroetti. I low wages caused tihe poverty to St. John,
due whale reoand of legerdemain. I the Panama COmal Ooampamy ie Dhe whole I ft Dew years. I x ----- » nwm ■ — I 'Mr. Melvto, Mr. Sharkey, Mrs. Skinner and53s. rznSJVS.aa r.^ ^ . ,r J sweat shops m ST. JOHN. fe5rœr»,æs-sa««.""

3JStr-‘iS2i=.SA5 ffiSL&fSSSWE-ls: — U^^irsSAïSs

«be case, why waste time over it? Twenty- isthmian traffic. I 1713, which ceded it to England, whioh (Continued from page 1.) amoal and manufacturing estaMiehments, and
eevwi foaming paltmiota ait tine Pacific end And. Colombia, wicked thing! may have I in taro tirameferred it to Canada, when labor_but under deplorable conditions. He such <mrldron_ are not rotang toe ad van-
•nd an equal numiher art Colon rose up, I aimed to obtain some ahaire of that $10p I the federatiion was OOTSumma. m ^ kllew <mje grea,t, strong man Who became wherea-Ttoere are many trade» which may
BBed with the «pint of Kosoaufino, Sobfeeka 000,000 which was to drop, like a lump of Canada, however, has never, until t , ., and he de. be classed as dangerous by reason at fumes
and Torowint l’Ouverture, to say motihing I augar, into the treasury of toe Panama I year, taken any etepe to enfonce her a sweat shop employ , | OT 4ugt| OT inaufflcienit guards to machinery,
Of the detfltod juice, of the maguey plant, Canal Company- Up rose tihe company-- donne, and there is mudh *BCUe™^,nT! terionated into a poor, pale shiftily créa- ^ ^ cmmitrleBi toc-
•nd proclaimed tihe «acred dispensation of I ̂  ^ ,a long ecento-amd in twenty I as to her ability to make them good. At tupe witll shoulders beroj and cheeks I ^ aM eauraUoiml laws have long been
fcntnan liberty. By a fartronarte coincidence, mjnnites, as Senator Tdffler said, with our I any rate, she has sent a large semi-mifi- ehnmkeDi Th(Me things were the begin-1 in force; therefore
our iwarahipe and menmes were in the im lheilp it made a new nation. If we had tary expeditom .there m toe Newfound- aing of whart turned out eo horrible in ln5<^,5>vS^S«t shotnd
mediate j>-ghlxxr-boixl. In these tremeod- I ixieri in Ooiombia’a pQaoe, would ,we have I land sealing steamer Neptune, I (England and we should take -hold and I enact factory and com-pulsory school legisla-
CMH upûieovailfl of farce and1 ipaaaon, with I tjnied to get a shame of tihat $40,000,000 t*et-1 pemain in tihe Amctdic wtafcetre two seasons, l the country by legMlatdon which I tion on the lines of the Onrtario and Bngli^i
«he destinies of great peoples trembling in ^ for ffraucihises Which -would have I annexing all tihe adjacent teirmtoiy tor ^ protect M from such dire results. futCfr14ie 6xecutive of toe Fabian
toe bilanioe. and oartastrophiee gatiharang !egally returned to us, under toe precise I Canada arod expeWng tihe American whai the introduction of Chinese labm- m- u^x>n toe govern-

I from «very point of the compass, shall one 1 terme of the charter, within less than two I era who are the only frequenters at unese i ^ gt John-, Mr. Murray said the Chinese I memt on behaK of toe such legislation.
Amenican hair be injured? Amidst these yeara? Saintly feUow-otHintrymen! Did I waters now. . were a danger to the community, patient teamste_ Kr^titot up
spite pwturitkxne, impacts, eartacJysms, we place -Mr. I/odge and Mr. Turner I .These whaling dhipe proceed .there fro m their work they ret a. standard of labor I ^ ^all-may men. drtmkling liquor,
ene we to stand idlv by and wink at toe an *j,e Alaskan 'boundary tribunal when I New Bedford and somietames remaan name to which their competitors would be I recent accidents wlto loss of life
peril of a sinrfe American bone of even toe the ;toaaty called tor “impartial jurists of two <xr three yeara- Their quest ia the dragged down. and contended that Instead «tfdtonlss^from
teAt imipartance? Nay, may, Pauline! And repute.” Did' not we farce the Platt mighty “bow head” or Greeniand rttoate, T,he English factory act went furthCT toe
toot’s tihe way it oame aborot. Fifty or amendment roi»n the Cubans after promis-1 every adult spectoian of whndh as worth than any in tots country- It took in, all I ^d he understood youngboys
sixty dhiMreu of freedom tovxkxd the fist- ooanplete independence? aibout $15,000, its mouth yieldang toe fa- classes of factory and all gradre of Me and were employed In toe tay bottling
S heavens. Same hundreds of gleam- So far as can be discerned, Codcmhia’s moua whalebone of commerce whoefh runs in, which women and children were ltaWe liquor ^^key^so^Mmved^e^law
Sng teetih were gnadhed. Scowfls descended terrMe edn lin this matter is mo taure and I from ten to «rttob^nf^ “I ^ 1)6 ‘‘^T8^h«?<Hon ur 'MoKeown I tossed and^e also spoke of the temptations
«n toe scene like clouds, and imprecations I ^ .j^g nha-T, that she tried to rise to tihe I worth $5 a pound. Formerly a fleet of 30 J here and 'he wwhed Hon. Mr. Mcdveow I v wMdh bell boys ta hotejs were exposed.
StetoTto ZromjwUt hilTSntil toey &£. ^Zj^Tof broths sagacity. She vessels proserotod this fishery in Hudson were present to have rtlus impressed upon CoUtXArj*,,
ebriieked aloud with echoefl. Then, Gudger, I endeavored to amibe a bsrgafo. as profitable I Bay, hut <xf late it has dwindled to , I m. I heartjest sympathy in the proposed act.
er, rather, fate fcdcum tenens, itoee, all hereetf ae tihe tx*a9«9a5os> of *o r^hiable I owing to tihe gradual deolane m rw™”« I Good Sanitary Conditions Insisted Or, I A motion to send the
raxked «rod primed for devastation, if de- L pfe,* of land srem^l to waarant in her eve^where and toe estantes wWh English act first provided for pro-
«ed, and. Jo! tihe .tiling was dome. eyes- In toe rase of a strong mtion tibia -semence m devnsmg m to™ and otoor conditio^, sufficient air carried ^ . J.J1-----------

It was the swiftest thing on record. We .have been «mated to with pnde, as I branches of indrostaiail endtovore to cheap- Bbreet> Mr Murray said
bare seen Herrmann pull a rooster out of I a “proper care for naitiansl interests.” An I cn and expedite manufacture. he woujd tgjpg his hearers into the sweat
B perfectly iraspeotatils geritiaman’s ear. We American statesmaii wbo ehoaild to.ve fail-1 . DeDOSitl. Lhops conducted chiefly ,J>y Jews. There
hssre sem « pair of gum *oee transformed I j» squeeze alii tihat he possibly could I * , to I was’.to be found the foetid air, smell of
Into an omfct Ibeflane you could say Jack out of such a-transaction would be retired I The Canadians cümm îiy-oAne I scorching clothes, opprçœiom, men and
Hcbànsan- But tihe evolution of the “re-1 to private life an tihe ground that he had I be poadhiers and fear that by ,hud(Ued together. The only decent
public of Panama” from -tihe tihafcby sim- I oacnifieed the interests of -hia oountry. Oo- I them to oomrtimue vnaitiing There as tney I 1rafi that the heure were limited.
Bier of a Central American pot makes the 1 kimbiia, however, is small end weak and I have done in toe past wflobe oanstruea i Bu). the empioyaj were not protected from
wildest dreams of abentihe look like plaiti- somewhat disheveled in appearance. It I by tihe United States htixme long m I m ,tjme ]abor. I cievdlaind, O., Nov. 16—Alice D. Squire
fiudea. cannot be sand of her that the sun never I an assertion of eqroall nghte tihiere. wtuen i ^ ^ pTOvided freedom of inspectors I of feeding her husband,

'As are said, however, it is ah right. As | œte on 'her dominions. Her drum beat art I is a thing Canada does not I to -the factories at all «times and if the I 6 ,, j. - divorce
the rise of the sun does root rirole the view of her plans for the derejopmenrt of editions were not right he Bert D. Square. She filed a end for divorce
earbfi *wiifch tihe ihoura. Amd the fleeson de I the Hodflanria hiniterland. She ia P1^ I could go to court smd 'have the factory I Satmrday and asked for am inyumotion to
tihait small countries ehtonld not imitate I jectimg a railway from -the nortihwest to I cloeed 'pj,e act required reaso.niable tern- I ,irev0nt (bar husband from eating at her

rtor tihe morality of tihieir big 1 tidewater in Hudson Bay and freight I j^^ture. Instances were recorded where J
rosters GoEnmbia is root Oolumibia. I steamers to sail tihenoe to Europe, this I tbe hands of women and children were I talt>le- . , ,, , , .
asters, vcuomma is ,____  ^ ^ lin aummer it is benumbed at their work. Provisions for Mrs- Squire averred that toe has been

available being actually 800 mutes toorter I (safety ware guaranteed by the act. Sucli I aupporiing the family, and that her hus-
than -tihat via Montreal. I did not exist in St. John. All machinery I ijand has .been eating negnlairily the food

Oainlada is also about to develop some I had to be tafely fenced about. Dangerous I ahe purchased through (her own work.
U,„ D.,h«, In Rnstan Mviteri- I iron deposits on the Hudson Bay vats, elevator shafts arod such like have I alnd tihat be has repeatedly refused to work
wm. lomrau, BirDer , J I ooaBt^ following the example of Sweden, also to be fenced. We have no such act I Qr fo any way help to support her or the

ouily Leave». | finest iron beds are within tihie here. I family.
Arctic circles and only arvailable tihereby In 1895 it was provided that a child I jmJge laiwremce at once granted a tom-

■Boeton, Nov. 18—William Ocmeau, who I fo|r four morathB of the year, but who has I must not clean moving machinery or work I lloraa-y restiarining order,
came her from Nora Scotia five weeks ago. I a railway to Nanock, a Nor- between the -parts of moving machinery.
-has disappeared, and Ms friends are anxious- port witih ta. Atiantic outlet, so And a young -person must not dean the
ly looking for some Information «bout hlm. I tbatit cam be shipped tihe whole year null gearing part. That port which ap- 
He Is thdrty-one years of age, five feet three I ^ Qanadai would adept a similar plan l»bed «Jy to children woe later made
or four inches to height, and weigh» about a line to Hamfliton inlet if the the young person The placing ( BrattlebofO, Vt., Bought by
1Î0 pontes. He la light complexloned, ha» I aunoing « I of mlachinery was regulated by tihe act I o«UianK»i “r * 1 . ® /
brown hair and mustache and wore a dark I facts waroant tit. und fire escapes were insisted on. Dititle I Mill Mary R- C*bot-Sever»l Novell
TJtsa rat 4 «..is *3 ^ T ^ « & j... i *,«„ n«
s^s-r.s= 2i-rj ”-w
given to John Kennedy. 4Î Portland street, ^ expeditnlon (has a goodly patty of The Age Limit. «.te a tremendous ehrink-W1U to communicated to -hia «ends. | ^ ^ «tta *e = - As to the age limit, ex^pt eo far as Km o^Tt,^-

AU the flowers of toe Arctic ^ « I ^^is^£^^ ^.^72^? %?£

stid to be mther white or yellow, and I ,M! ^ ^ M harvest t*m *t a^ In ^ poor faraili<B all hands -had to ^t k^rStotire 2 anfof taJ odd
there are 762 varieties. | prevent any other ? tvork, but a child was n-olt toe chattel of I BralttitibareI^riiies, and the Ibtt linger-

cuttet there, as toe Urartad States W hifl parents and must be protected for his ® mïaJ„y Brattilebciro peojte that
done on the Bwfie «ÿ» tihrough her mke and that of the community ^ 3» «ovdtet and hie family might
mnftage gnxxuaid ma Alaska. I Th«re ape people who absolutely compel , ^ - • ™e

Thus far roo power has any right or their children to stay from school. a do7X.n or so years ago that Mr.
oonceteions cn thle Atlladtic coast ex-1 if legislatures could only give time from I ^ -aimie to Brattieboro to
oept -tiliait of equal fishing rights which toe their politics, said the speaker, many I ““J M™' K!?™*L ,i'ue -erandmother of
Americans tajoy along Labrador. But -needed acts would be paused and ’such or- BateShS a
Oarnada oanitends -that they do root carry gamizations as tihe Fabian League and I l6he f^iy had oc-
tois right into Hudson .Bay and she is W C. T. U. would force -these matters ^Tor^ny^ M^P^ M 

determined to prevent, «f toe can any on their attention. . ™P]we with the Wry and determined

■**■*■*“ LsrrÆS’üÆfs'is :«a.
Difficulties Of Way Great. before ten years old, as the act requires- «elected was near the Balestier faran. sev^-

If gold lin paying quantities ie found though Mr. Murray said -twelve should be cra.1 miles from a,^11- 
thek tihe kfiteHwfil be much harder to the limit-i» ia provided that as well ae beta irequmtiy -Write* 
gain ’«cress to tihon toe Mike. The working they must go to school. W“Æ

_ _ —■ —■ , route wild ,be from St. Johns, up 'toe p0||ce power|elll I !by jj,.. Kipling and Wolcott Bales-

jT L. R R C I ^^^"gtrait6 anothCT W0 miles, and I He advocated a compulsory school law I tier, one of tilm brothers of his wife _
L^g I Hudson , northwest I said that recerot developmerots here I In “Naiutoih'ka” a number of Kipling a

. . K4>Tr.«r I f”1109? • -i .^iWtijininu^ «nmd there I «showed that the police were utterly pew- I very erueoeesM noyeUs were written, and
lief -to «11 dearf p^ple is Tl0vT. I ibooundary, a snma. . ’ - ^ q>h€ I ericas and parents more thon, powerléjè I aanong them Ôuptmna Courageous, tihe sug-
i^w and valuable Mniitip» debaa-kmng, a weary jooirmsey The ^ a oerbam elemeni. ^ geatn<m for wihidh eame from tihe late Dr.

by a epecoadadfc oemnwiea I water route ,wi.l Ibe over J.dUU I Speaking of our cotton factories, Mr. Mur- I James Conflamd, the family (physician here
Action. He wrOte^phufi book | things 'taken into acoount, and tine lana | my said they are fairly well conducted. I ■ TiwortfilshUoirtr. who in ihie early you-tih

tourney problematbLca.1. Thle route via I Numbers of the employee were strapping and I îlW
Ît j Tl. n «rein Kl» mnilv nvaiiiIhble for I healthy but others were not. While not I 'had (been B BaJiIor. ..Hudson Bay will be y I mUoh criticism could be aimed at our cot- I It is said tihat tihe reason Mr. K-iipîlmg
some four months and tine nemannaer on i tlon miUg it could be at those of upper Gam- I <‘N'ûlUlahika,’ was beea/uBe he had a
thed/Tn tVeQ^bet quarrel with BraLty S. Baicsticr, Otis *
made on fodt, “ . . I thought of by our legislators except in the I youngest brother.
rooirtihwaird ‘tbronigh Keewatein temtoicy I jn^ctea- of education. I Several dhildiren were born to Mr. and
«rod away torn to toe remote wilds at Mr Murray quoted more provisions from ,, Tfiplring at “Naultoka-”

„-„i- the English act. Children muet have a I -UI”-toe Arctoc o rc. ..   ™ood«- I medical certifloats every seven days if an
Nioroe 'but -timnied exptoners or. wxxxl j .J^j^etor is located near the factory; every

mon filled with toe love of their craint, I thirteen days if otherwise, and women and
could neeor.p’irih eudh- tape, and besidle children ^must not work in printtng, bleach- I j d Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Bos- rÆ «f ateh uSrtekings the ^In ~mduatr,es ^ the otUer day this anecdote of

masery endured dm neladhing Nome or I TOOTe itjhau twelve hours a day except under I his father:—
tv™ would be mere dhilds play. special circumstances, with the (Saturday half I A prolific young novelist, whose works

TiTXte commeroe of toe ^ hoUtey and^wo heure a day^or  ̂an_f now popular onte consulted his
would have tio Ibe conducted by water, I from where they work. lLavatoriee for each I father regarding his nealt .
iin steamans Ito tihie Newfoundland seal- I sex kept scrupouely clean must foe kept and I “Perhaps,” the young man said, alter
ere built with a special e>« to tile aa- In this at. John was detective. narrating his symptoms, ‘‘perhaps I write

Tl* «-*• «-* Holme,
„ i- Lyss«Trsisasift,sK i~~w «■»- •*- —***»»■"

Ihrernn frwr Canada could she retain I of labor now average nine arod a half hours -, ,mense boom tor Ameaioam compared with from 6 a. m. till 9 p. m. In I The division of $40,000 net profits be
lt exclusively. If, however, iimiea some places- Over time working had prac- tween Yale and Princeton as the result
eh'iips Bhoudd claim toe right of .entry tlcaUy been abolished—the old way of get- I f . Saturday’s game indicates that thereJhe would 'bedeprived ^ the greet uny» ^Womof^n «-ud^he ctj^ ^ ^ ^ wi]1 ^
btülk of itihie tirade, becari»e ae tih maj I New York dressmaker was reported to have I highly profitable as well as classic and 
of gcxLd-taedkema wootld Ibe Américains they I keiyt gi rls at work from 7 a, in. on
would naftaraBy patroniae Ammcan. ehepa | 0ne day till S p. m. next day with no stop

CAUSTIC HEMES ness hu
Transatlantic Telephone Promised 

Within a Year.
Half Female Population Follows 

Some Business.

il"The Swiftest Thing on Rec
ord," Says Washington 

Post.

Remarkable Occupations — Dock Laborer, 
Chimney Sweep, Coachman and Plasterer 
Among Jobs Filled by Women.

StationsFaster Cible Mesiegei-Repeating 
In Telegraphic Communication to Be 

Established Within Three Months.

IX
:

influence went as a repremmitatiive for 9t. 
John he would feed it fois bounden duty to 

As Mr. Murray said 
wanted to prevent such things in Canada

Edinburgh, Nov. 17.—The third and 
ccxmcluidlmg volume of the census returns 
of Scotland gives some interesting infor
mation regarding tihe employments fol
lowed by women.

The population numbered in 1891, 4,472,- 
103, of whom 2,173,755 were males and 
2,298,348 were females. Of this total, 1,- 
982,812, or 44 per centi, followed some oc
cupation. There were, however, 1,198,618 
females over ten years of age who were 
returned ae “unoccupied and non-prod Ac
tive,” against 264,893 males.

“There were no women engaged in tihe 
“defence of the country,” but many were 
employed in occupations usually reserved 
for men. Two only are described as “deal
ers in money,” but one is described as a 
dock laborer, one is classed as a “ coach- 
man,” two are classed as builders, one 
os a chimney sweeper, thirty-seven are 
engaged in cycle and motor manufacture, 
five rank as farm grieves (managers), one 
ia engaged in “omnibus service,” one ie a 
paper-hanger, another is a plasterer, and 
two are house agents.

Altogether 5,686 women are clawed as 
empoyems, and 42,418 women! ore “working 
on tiheir own account.”

In 1901 there were 7,200 females and 
6,468 male lunatics over ten years of age 
in Scotland. Their former employments 
included: 'Medical profession, twenty-five 
females and tiwenty-vix males; teaching, 
edghty-tiwo females and fifty-four males; x
art, mutic, and drama, twenty females 
and twenty-four males; and domestic ser
vice, 1,740 febnales and thirty-five males.

London, Nov. 16-^Prophrey ie danger
ous, but wito a fuOfl realisation of its pit- 
falle toe carreByooderit of the Mail and 
Empire venrtui'es toe following prediction: 
Within three mkmtoe, probably before 
New Year, direct telegraphic communica
tion, without intermediate repenting sta
tions, wild be established for toe first time 
between New York arod London, and tele- 
graarti wild be exchaln@ed at a speed of 

than four times toe previous capa-

>

J
in Twenty Mlnuteii ci'ty of amy cable.

I aim tiempted to go a step further and 
express tihe stiroing expectatioai Ifhati wdtihnu 

it wM (be feasible tio ooawerse bya year
telqpJione betiwem New York and London 
as tit às across the ciity 'of Neiw York.

PctriioQis iti ds as well tio oomfes^ that it 
is easy tio proplbesy wihen you know. The 
fealfc of . rapid ooimjnimxia'ticxn between Lon
don amd New Yoaik, as a mattior of fact» 
has (been greatly eurpossed (recently in 
actiuall (practice; in other words, tihe prob
lem of cheap amd rap’d lorng-dietamce 
rauuication has been solved, and tihe credit 
for tihds signal tmiumplh of modem sciemtee 
befomgs tio Engflamd.

I aim ooanpelled to await the {permission 
of tihe iuvemtins before malkilng more than 
this général lajunoimoemcnt.—Toronto Mail 
amd Empire.
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CANADA GIVES UP TERRITORY.
EARRINGS KILLED HER.and (Continued from page 1.)

;man on the pay roll at toe present time. 
Later on the visitors adjourned to ma
chinery hall, where a number of speeches 
were made.

Mayor Gendroro, of Hull, spoke of the 
energy which the eompany had displayed 
amd thanked his excellency for performing 
the ceremony.

Lord Mm to said be thought the com
pany had displayed great energy- He w as 
■ atihtfied the enterprise would prove a suc
cess. I ' ''

Mayor Cook also spoke a few words. 
Each of the rotary machines to be in
stalled. Weighed 130 tons.

fGirl Get! Blood Poitoning from Putting 

Friend's Ornament* in Her Ears. Tl
Portland, Ore., Nov. 16.—As a result 

of having affixed to her ears in a girlish 
frolic a pair of ddtimomd earrings owned 
iby a girl friend, Mies Hattie M. Saylor, 
aged twenty, mriece of Dr. W- H. Saylor, a 
prominent phyyiedam, is dead of blood 
podr-kmng.

MiSs Saylor wae employed in the Pacific 
S aties Telephone and Telegraph Company’s 
office in tliis city. Three weeks ago an
other of tihe 'telephone operations appeared 
ini tihe building wearing a pair of diamond 

which eke had just received. 
Mii* Saylor was induced to put them on. 
With come difficulty she affixed tihem tio 
her earn and a week later her earns began 
tio tfwiell.

She immediately placed herself under 
the care of heir uncle, but he was unable 
t-Q relieve her. Blood pocBondng eet in and 
Friday she died in terrible agony.

Soldier, Showing Gun to Children, Kill* 
Their Mother.

Miiddlefield, Mass., Nov. 17.—Mira. Lydia. 
A. iFreeban, wife of Station Agent Peter 
A. Freéhan, was accidemtailly shot a.nd 
killed by toe disohairge of a gun which 
Clifford J. Thibider, a. young soldier home 
on a furlough from 'Fort Etoan Allen, was 
showing to -her two children. Thibid 
was root aiTCBted.

eairmgs

\ -
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No Risk to the Sick.

I Furnish The Book.
I Take All Risk.

a wealthy London tail-low chandler once 
to (Lard Byron, apropos of “English 

Bairds and SooWh -Revuewens.” we couldn’t 
halve done it (better ourselves. There was 
oo reason why Paroasna should remain in 
Ithe Ooikxmbian federoaition. There was 
every reason why Panama should v ith- 
dra-w. The resifit of toe outiburtt will be 
profitable, root onjy to Panama, -but to toe 
[whole Christendom. But it was a lightning 
change. We stand by tost.—Washington 
Post.

the manners

route

NOVA SCOTIAN MISSING.
You spend two cents—you write me. That's all. Send me no 

money—Take no risk whatever. Just get the book.
I’ll then direct you to a druggist near by you—your neighbor 

perhaps. I’ll arrange with that druggist to let you have six bot
tles of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a month on trial. Then if it suc
ceeds, you will stand the cost—$5.50—won’t you?

Springfield Republicin’i Views.
fUbere (has been more sauvage denunciation 

of Ooütaonbia tihe pest week tiian iis usually 
oampreesed witlhnn served days. Oodombia 
M a very wicked nation. She treated the 
United State* “cmtemptiuourily.” She 
itried tio ^IbdodkimaLl” tibia country. Her 

have found her out, and she has

KIPLING’S HOME SOLD.
And for fiveAnyway I have made this offer for five years.

; records show that 39 of each 40 who accepted my offer 
paid. They need not have paid. Do you tilink they would

years my 
have 
had it failed?

The one in each 40 was not dishonest, either.ritniply tntt tihie fate of all bad peoples.
But wbat has Cofamtoim’s crime coromsted 

in? mha-t toe Ofioimibiam congress blunder
ed aaidly in deoldraing to ratify toe Hay- 
(Herran treaty was roo less eiriideint a month 
,ago than it ie (today ;but was root the re- 
•jedtioro of toe treaty weB within Oolom/bia’e 
eonstittutioraal rights? lit seems that our

|th him 1 fail
ed—And I admitted the failure, too.

Dr. Shoop’s Ji-estoraàiv
edicine can. Thge mus

But then the loss is mi*. Invariably I 
bill the cost to me. i

■s Neither is this philaithropy.
I am not giving something for 
I can afford to treaS these fewft-t my expense.

. The 39 cured ones tpMmthers of my success. Quite naturally 
they recommend Dr. Sho^^PMBMWMSRftl^.aJ‘nE friends.

And this is my gain.
This accounts for my having lift 

afcggkian in America «. m
,’housaSds are writing me be<^ 

bright to tfcir friende^And you in 
phen I have j 

Even the 
did for him th 

He, too, s 
if it fails it il free

somecan’t cure Cancer—no
failures.

the drnist toas!

DEAFNESS - »
►thing.

II
■til z. To Regain 

E^rfect Hearing.*’S% /a
idical practicilargestt Youi any

L have 
friend,

Ahe helo 
fill tell a AI

ise ofI

o helpedjgou. 
►rtieth friend, for Ie—when I failed—is m

BOO hat medicine could do.utmo
s toÆis neighbors, try Dr. ÿpbop’s Restorative,

ig joy and qlhli^ 
of charge. It coni 
deafness. It was 
a for hie cures omrvhie

z [A. work tihat will lji 
distributed absolutely fAt 
regard tio tihe new <wre w 
throughout North lAmel

gift .to humeaiitiy. lb m
yours

Perhape^ou question 
that it is W duty to G 
-skill to all deh as stand 
hr. heart (haftoften ached *er t 
fi.Minr.-M. Helrederstands til 

i, «lint off emn all the joy 
d, lighi of mro* the dear vo 

-lie w-vte ,this%ori£ ae a la 
. From 
itiron. It 
1er plains

I Can D
-es that- give power, and 

specialists—treat the
: jflside nerves. The 

vital organs. Otha
as a I treat tlG.OR THE Æ

rhy?” ®eoa,uee this 
und man- to 
seed. Durf

I—even
that control these organs.

strength, to t 
organs thems- 
That is treating the effect—notfthe cause.

feelsphyeici
, not the nerv[ge and 

practice, 
B victims of 
ans for them 
of birds, the

y of 'his km 
g toeing years of 

Paient sJerimg of th 
lest degree what it^F- 
rid of —‘th

;
This is my discoveijr.
For 30 years, in hospi 

what I at last found. IiZhis way my prescript,on-Dr, bhoop s

Restorative—was perfected. *
My Books, shown below, tell of my achèvements An 

achievement is of no value until the people are permitted to 

benefit by it.
Send for the book you need. .
Learn now, what you will keep, and. prize, for the rest of

your life.
Tot) much cannot

and at bedsides, I searched fort

Too Productive an Author.and
F itllie way to a cure 
ill of the most vabi- 

r tubes of the ea-r be
ta ble ringing, buzzing 

Kiest of drawings made by 
ul amd positive hand, the

fr of lore to point 
cdOer to cover it id 
iAovAs how toe ig^ 

i#ie at,range 
trated iby the 

ou t, wito tru|

lor ail It* - ure d 
able imeilical -mfor 
s ome blocked up;

iro the ear; mis illus 
artists; it %>inte

:
kioisas 

He -beet 
|vty ito restored

FOR ITAT ONCE.
th© book has been bo tremendous 
ioguiehed specialist, has just gotten 

Whoever

SEN
Do not delay! The^dema-nd

dra.ro may hare a copy.
j troubled with deafness fca^n toe slightest degree, as gladly and 

welcome to this Thousands who hare received it Were
KJktoi that wrote it, and that dittriteteert without a tlbtaght 
lof payment. It was the means of restoring ,their beaming. Let it rer

rn^folmtay8^^ «"toe Britfeh Royal Naval Servie.) 7 to IS Doame
Boetoni Be will yw <6# Peefc tree,. j— ---------------.. — .-. ..-I . —

be known about how to keep well.
Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia.

Simply State which book you No. . the Kidneys,
Bind address Dr. tihoop. Book no. 4 tor Women.

Book No. 5 for Mem (sealed.) 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

want
Box 11, Racine, Wia.

often cored with one or two bot-MMd cases, not chronic, are 
4üre. At druggy

ornamental. . X
x
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